In hula time.

Piano.

1 Oh! the Boston girls will love you for your
2 Oh! the girls from Oregon are all
3 The Chicago girls for your good looks will
mon - ey
right sure: Spoken.
love you,
right

Sing - ing Hon - o - lu - lu Hu - la - hu - la
If they'd on - ly dance the Hu - la - hu - la
Sing - ing Hon - o - lu - lu Hu - la - hu - la

Heigh!
But the Hon - o - lu - lu girls will be your.
Heigh!
So they'd bet - ter trot a - long to Hon - o -
Heigh!
But the Hon - o - lu - lu girls will al - ways

hon - ey;
hon - ey;
lu - lu,
lu - lu,
beat them
beat them

Sing - ing Hon - o - lu - lu Hu - la - hu - la
And learn the Hon - o - lu - lu Hu - la
With the Hon - o - lu - lu Hu - la hu - la
4.

Every Frisco girl that comes to Honolulu
Seen the Honolulu Hula Hula Heigh!
By the time they leave Honolulu,
They dance the Honolulu Hula-Heigh!

5.

Miss Alice R. has been to Honolulu,
And she's seen the Honolulu Hula Heigh!
I bet before she saw the Philippines
She tried the Honolulu Hula-Heigh

6.

Haina ia mai ana Kapuana
Singing Honolulu Hula hula Heigh!
Oh the Honolulu girls are all right
With the Honolulu Hula-hula-Heigh!